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WO OHATTLE REPUBLICANISM.
The Republican party was organized

tte abolish chattel slavery, nnd history
Trcevrds that its mission was to mnko

Jl tnon free.
The- - party has novor gone down to do- -

ftfctii, weept when its temporary lenders
Jprgot thin principle, and returned to
(CHATTEL OWNERSHIP OF MEN.

TIio boss ami tho innchlno that Insists
en owning public officials Uko slaves
ifor personal purposes, anil driving thorn
St do Us deeds dinks tho party to tho
fafgrtidntion of chatttels.

Tim problems of city government nrc
rsnsde Impossible of honest solution
"WHEN TIIE SLAVE-DRIVIN- BOSS
3JEMA2TO8 TO OWN MEN to do hifl

ljicmonnl bidding in tho city council or
twffiorclng lawn at his bohost.

!If the boss and professional poll-tuda-

who does nothing but plan and
ponli grafting pollticnl ontorprisea to

enrich himself nnd pay his strike., is
--allowed to dominato the party It hun no

Hulairr--

'Organization and innohino politics Is

Twrmissablo for public nndg, Tho load-enrtri- p

that accomplishes results for
geed government Is nlwnys desirable.
Ijcnrtorship for tho personal graft Is

.criminal.
TIIERE HAS BEEN TOO MUCH

SJHATTEL REPUBLICANISM IN N

and elsewhere. Tho nation, tho

alatn nnd our eltlos, counties and
'Bchonls have Hufforod from It. Thero
roust bo n hlghor and bettor typo of
'leadership,

Tho Republican pnrty of the fitliiro
Siaa got to substitute a llttlo more
limins for nppetlto, n llttlo moro ability

or grasping greed and n llttlo moro
public uplrlt for moro desire of power
anil 'plunder.

The chattel Republicanism that in-na-

on personal ownerslilp of the can-ittidot-

before it will support him for
flluijo, will bo wiped out root and
branch. Tho men who practice It tiro
tho nil thorn of tho grafting processus
tthat ruin our legislatures, mid mako

oir atato governments oppressive.

HO AMERICAN HOOLKJAN.
Tho April HverylMidy's'Magiirino has

a startling article on the political situ-

ation In droit Hrltain.
It allows how UNDER TIIE TREE

TXADE POLICY tho number of tinein-ploye- d

has increased, until Kngliind
3in nn army of homeless people,

Tho decline of agriculture dnfes from

the repeal of tho com laws. Tho docai

dence of manufactures has begun with
increasing velocity.

The ultle cannot ejcund, as in
Amoricn, on account of tho tenure f
atnten being rigid and immovable,

through laws of entail.
All the expedients of statesmanship

have failed to relieve the deterioration
of industry, and the decline of manhood
among the manse.

Tb Hor war awakwied KugUnd to
thr nwful fact that laek uf omploy-mei- t

nud lack of proper supplies of
nourishing food HAD WEAKENED
tnre NATION.

Hut of It, (MM) men who offered to on-It-

the war ultlce was obligeil to rejtn't
10,tKH), anil limn) of the rglmt wore
uiadn upiiii riMlucml ted of (ltnetw.'anil
were, mere shells of num.

Tho heavy fighting In the tiotith Af-

rican war had to bo done by tho Saotoh,
the Irish and th Colonial regiments.
DUeaue and Deer pluck inowihl down
tbo Hooligans of Oreat Uritalu like
Aim before lightning.

THE REVOLUTION THAT IS ON
IN OlilEAT BRITAIN WILL NOT
tSXtABB until tho factories aro runti

tr.A ikltllkfcfru ikl hil.kBtAftl ftBAkl I li.k liAi.i.k. f

irns are aminex niiu empmytvii ami no-ntl-

fd, and HtMillgHiiUni U no more.
Voturu or ruiiuo EDUCATION

11 Inkei a century to live down an
Ideal. Tho public Iuh1 , system

lowl being emnclmtml frflin the
lilcalu uf the pt. The nahtlar of an-

tiquity wn a heldeM kluil uf penwH,
tceiutHl with Hivtt anil veweratloa.

retleettvl in Dr. doUatHMi's fHwou let
tcr ti 1AI iMienterlleUl, wkoee Mtr-ag- o

fur ht Mew iltetlmMry had
A the whalsr whs profound

mauinaiiD turn, nHiiqim.Y, au vm

i the infant e,W( wheu it edvae tH

'sclf-hclpu- il men and women.
In place of tho antiquities and pro-

fessionalisms that aro reducing the
teaching profession more nnd more to
an abeordlty and an anarchonism in
the strenuous and rushing life of to-

day, thero is a growing recognition, of
other and moro useful and practical
equipments for the modern man nnd
womiiff. Tho writer, who has only n
public school education, was given the
advantage of being brought up to
work in the garden, to caro for cows,
pigs and chickens, and henco had some
training that many children do not
receive. Ho is inclined to believe that
tho domestic duties learned as part
of tho home lifo wore fully as valu
able as what he learned in school. The
steadying influence of industry can-
not be overlooked a a a valuable part
of education. Kducation without in-

dustry, or the habit of application to
useful work, is n farce at best, as it
creates desires, notions that reader
tho individual discontented. The pub-

lic sohool or any school is predicated
on tho fact that every home cannot
supply tho opportunity for learning tho
common brnnchos. So every homo will
not trnin the child in habits of indus-

try wll 1 not teaoh those common
branches of labor on which a hnppy,
contented lifo nn head of a family so
much deponds.

What should bo taught in the pub-

lic schools to mnko a man or woman
n better citizen, a moro useful fathor
or mother? Wo should include sow-

ing, gardening, cooking and manual
trades, at least so far as woodwork.
Tho girl who can handle tools has n

sixth sense a percoptlvo power and
a grasp on things in gcnornl that can
never be obtninod in nny other way.
So tho boy or girl who knows how to
plant nnd care for growing things has
a rotation to tho useful and beautiful
things of creation that will bo a
means of aalvatlon undor tunny cir-

cumstanced The boy or girl who

knows how to proparo food in a sci

entitle nnd economically correct ninn-ne- r

will novor go without well pre-

pared food. Thoro those who want
their daughters to above sowing for
u living, who want them to have a

buslnoss or' art education, forgetting
that needlework In an art in itself,
hit us look into the many kinds of
needlework that a competent worker
with tho neetllo anil shears ought to
know. Horo is nuonumorntion of' the
winiii, with many of the kinds of
stitches that aro used today:

Storking web stitch; rolled hem;
overland patch; hem patch; limine!
seams; dorothy seams; buttonholes ami
darning; stocking darning; llnoii darn-

ing; French hem stitch; mitred stitch;
three-corueru- d darn; blind hem stitch;
slip stitch hem; gathering, gauging
jfiissets; plneolots; bias seams; match
ing stripes crosswise; longthwise;
hemstitching towols; putting on tapes;
hnmstttohod riillles; gathering; taking
up n hem; carrying up a seam; basting
Ktltohu; Krenoh somiii; bnck seam;
half-bark- ; overcasting; fell seam;
limn seam; ovorliHiuliug; licmbiiiig and
sewing on lace.

Die above constitute some of the
iumIii features of a course of neotllo

I work as has been adopt el in the pub-H- e

whools of this city. It is true the
jmronts must still my for the chil-

dren's lessons. Hut this step taken in
tho public schools Is very significant
of the tendency of things and should
encourage lis to think education may
in time Imoomo more practical. The
knowledge of needlework in general
has been commented upon hore us il-

lustrative of the value of a moro prac-

tical education. Do not imagine, that
the artistic side of life and the criti-

cal faculattes are net awakened by
learning to do tilings with tho hands.

The knowledge of mnklng tnpnstriea,
embroideries ami other beautiful
iieodlow-or- hus bemi known for oontu-rltM- ,

but tho problem of putting tho
jnrt uf plain sewing

K',ls and making It
-- "' " " '- -' " '" """" Mm f wowtui

on selontltlo lm- -

xirt of the odueu- -

U but Just
solve).

'IV meet the denmnda for practical
methyls wad supply the wnnt that has
Wen but Inadequately Met, teachers
Along tliN lino have adopt i)d medel
Kewiug ha the bent and mest protiU
methiMl of iHxtnifttiuu as It brings in
all at Itch, niihh ami heme used In
liiukini Lwrinunts. Klnee lit aav work

Kferlly K .lepeilHt uh tkt eWar-',- ,
tllBW.u Hndorstiindtiig ef the jtIii- -

,ij mWP KrWl p.N mpmimmii .. k
, .wl the

he

aro
lie

first Wep It the lecaleattag of priaei
t)ee whiek are the foundation of

needlework NHd each jwrt of the work
Jsttould therwi;l'ly tawght tkt the

n Kuowicugtt nariewt lanxefee. ,Hxt WetMNea ft'.mi

n

Wing

U
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The prwgreM mml HMrly be
staw im tkev are net nlv lenrHiec the

nwledKO f the &mm vnfMm RWi ,WIH, j,Ml nr ir.,1,,
ajitm nf the world. This tviie uf th'. ... . ..,.. ... ..." J ii iae Heewie aau luiwure pner- -

uj v is sw.i .nKf.,sr. iHW . llwvtMl? aeWHiplUked this tSK V4H,ll
ffeWeiu f wathematUs with wkieh Ua wr, tUnitil ,,ubluVel i.h.1
ffeM4iil rrt.lKi)Hftii . jmiwle tUe j rWw td ,tjBRUi,u hetwew te

iM f ttone who wink to bMe 9iAlml ttMll Uo worthlew te judge ef
.mW1 trheM. And ly tho oln ul h6 ..miUty f her own work, as well
i fwwilder tho wwleru boy or girl Kl xMt work of otkera.
eAr vtK kBewledjr "f wore Ae ks lee said, the kIw t tke

rti 14m), that eaabl ket systew it edueatlonsU It is pUuaed
mn m4 wiM U bMHi )f-i- i to train the eyo to m ctrUy tke
aijjraa onjWe nad wUd t Uirwt with futility sad tke

MABOT " 0S
DAILT MT KtXp JOOMTAX, ULSX, O1H0OB, TUEBPAT,
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I VWtWimWMmli NOW TAKES TIIE PICK OF OUR NEW SPRING SUITS-SWE- LL AS uo"

I -- simmlllfwili BW (I I can be-j- ust landed, they're all good, there's, some sat- -

1 wilMrar Mlm m' isfaction in picking from our startling assortment the
1 mmMlMIBM WX P ONE YOU THINK IS BEST. IN STYLES AND PERFECTI6N OF FI-T-

ItiWraMraArir1 close around the NECK, SMOOTH AUBOaa TUB uhest and
'SSSI MKwBPw .

'"'' N
H L SHOULDERS AND UNDER THE ARMS THEY ARE SIMPLY ALL

V" II RIGHT, WOULDN'T BE HERE IF THEY WERE NOT. PRICES RUN- - I

Seall'iV L ALONG SOMETHING LIKE THIS: I J

'"Mflmi U $ 1 0, $ 1 2, $ 1 5, 5
' SKM $20 and . $30. S

ST'f--' YOU CAN BE SUIXED SOMEWHE RE ALONG THE LINE. TRY IT. Wp0r1

I"
Fine Cfotfics Makers IRh0

aALTlMORE NEW YORK

G. W. JOHNSON & CO. I
LEADING CLOTHIERS jj

hand to e.xccuto wlt'i care and precis-
ion.

Thero is nothing in a course of art
needle work but uccomplishoi training
for tho child. It has been found that
children who have finished it can with
very little instruction do very benuti
fill vork. sit Is onsy to understand

how this training fits a girl to sue
cessfully undertake the finest art
needle work, as she is not only trained
to skill with a needle, but her senso
of proportion is cultivated; her oye Is

trained as to color and her mind is
made flexible und creative by being
educated to work Independently.

METHODS ARE OREATER ROB- -

BERS THAN MEN.
Lord Hroughnm is creibted with hav

iug written: "The lawyer is a gentle-
man who rescues your property from
your enemies, and koeps it to himself"

Uvea nowadays we sometimes pnv
too high a price for protection against
our onamiosi

A merchant finds thit a competltior
Is taking away some of his trade, and
in his effort to get it buck ho selects J

advertising methods which costs more
than tho recovered trade would bo
worth.

In buslnosM iwpoeinlly in Advertis
ing wo are robbed by .ruotliods
oftener than by mon.

A modern newspaper represents the
perfected machinery of publicity,
compared to it, ' programing," "Post-
ering," "plaeardiug," elroulnrUlng,"
'eouvenlrlng," and related motuods
are as tho mule-car- t to the oxpross
train,

A merchant whose cashier turns er

Is unfortunate, but a merchant
wkesfl judgment turns onbealor is
still more unfortunate.

In buying publicity a werehant is
roenlts. patron-,H,o- r, s,,"l,ntl,v the family lired

age, "Jiusy And, j,u "'!. where .Mr. Wato
nnd nays fer these thlnua Kdateil ualversitv. In 1SS3

without nny Kwumnce of their deliv-
ery. He weald not Hiakelnrgo. pur-
HHes or cioth iroin a man whesqfn

"in hat," whoso friendship IWHe
toty to deliver tke eeth euliljiot

bo vea iferrd but he Mealnniuly
buys Md jwya fer "pMblieity" in thiif
way.

Tke HierekMHt wko keep a receptive
ear fr tke Ieat wrd of human ox
perlenee will that, wkea his tr.iilo
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was his ami "'" with J. M.
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to his gt

and with him in

The raia ef tke pa few days kas not
tke cron. aad

t . .. . . . 1 t t . . 1 .. - 'u reuti rNHH U it Is. wnue it aas-nee- a eold to
t him. uewa I tiie yet tke are

pajw advartbdag so it; giw god of sooa M
tke at her klads of "advertijlng" do ' ll? tke fat stage.
Hat. The ma a ka Wea UA

Install Telephone
Southern Pacific is installing
aleae their line ia Seutkern 'Ore

better proteetioa ef trains
sniall twas.

Take yaar ahoe repairing Nlek
Uler, "The Toggry." '

OIULDREN CRY rOB
FLSTOHIl&'S CA8T0&ZA.

I

MARRIOTT WATSON,

Author "Hurricane Island."
H. Marriott WatsoH, author

"Hurricane Island," a
inteesting eareer marke.1

uniisual literary frieailshi.
lwrn relloMrll,

Australia, where father
really buying tHcome,

Days.". sanietlmu?,

journalism jmeMfully.
eontrtliBtor to Jhmmw

tory
Mi. turtle

publisk iHWk, "Retter
Dotid," collaborated

Fruit Uulnjored.

diiiHiige.1 early fruit
eowpot Iters, eaougk wkitea

delivered JadMous faetkllls, tdee-ioM- w bright
doee deliver (and prtwpeets

Wyaad
weather

System,

ephone

belween

Oregon this spring, aad oar fault val-
leys this fall skaald fairly groan, ao to
tteak, witk atans Uunteont jtrt-l- .

Nowspapex for Sale.
A. T. Fetter, atTara tke Drain, Daa-1n- s

eouuty, Oregaa. Xeaparetl far M)
at $S0CL It is a gao.1 weakly aawaaaiHv
property, in e at tke Wet Uttfe
(eivBS in tke state.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETOHKR'3 OASTORIA.

Hiehard Savnm."
Mr. Watson wai assoeiatd with the late
w. h. Henley on the Xational Obscrv-e- r

and wa Utor assistant editor of
the Pall Mall Oasotte. He claims to
have discovered H. G. Wells. His
wife is Hoeemond Marriott Watson,
herself a clever writer. Mr. Watson
has for some yw,rs devoted himself en-tlrc-

to romantic fiction, the best
f Wi8K ..jIurrlefne Is,

t." fasciaaUag, adventuresome
r.v uf a wutiay '

0ermanlriaees yH.ht, which has been hap-ptt- y

called "a rare eombtaation of'"''" l"H4' and 'The pr.
eaaa.' " iMiner

A Pleasant Way to Travel
The above is the usual verdict ofth. treveler using tke Missouri Pacific

railway between the Pa,Jfie eoa.t andt , and we Ulleve that the serv- -

Uis uatamaat ft. D
4 Sarlag, and Denver tkere are two

tsf stl.. , rrrl8R Pu,,man,
elatrifl-likti.- t .!- -.

ears. The sawe enall, . -. . I

fresa Kansas and StUais ta Memahis. urn. rL . , -- '
4 Ifraaare " ..a"lnat ,1. " W81 or

W. a W'BRIDE,
12 Tkird 3t, Pertlant'ore.

Stanford Remains Arrive.
San Francisco, March 21. Tho

Alamedn, bearing tho remains of

Mrs. Lcland Stanford, arrived fromS31 '
Honolulu this morning. BJIai

Som6 peoplo stand on their dignity

until something more substantial offers.

Mowers

Wc have the best

tfiatmoney cau bay

also cheap (fles.

Let us show them

to you.

RJVI.Wade&Co.14Bt$y A
Bank D aft

Xevor risk your money la ty
mails. For absolute safety, t
trming cost, buy a" draft at this

bank.

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, Pfesldeat

IE. W. HAZARD, Cashk
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